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Mr. Calyin Smith Dead. '

J Mr: Calvin Smith, who lives in
Mecklenburg coonty, near Arling-
ton, died Thursday night of con
sumption. Mr. 8mith was known
by quite a number of our citizens;
He was a brother of Mrs. R P Lentz,
of this place.' He leaves behind two
children, his wife having died some
tirre ago. M

The remains will be brought heie
tocaorrow and interred in the ceme--
tery tomorrow af ternoon .

He Continues to Shave Them.
Last year a young man, Mr. T J

Brown, enlisted with" the members
of Company L, having given up his
position as barber here. He has rer
turned here with the boys and has
now opened up a shop in the Corl
livery stable building, where a col-
ored shop was formerly run; Mr.
Brown, when not on drill, was kept
busya gppd portion of his time
"sleeking1 the faces of the soldiers.

NO-CUKErN-
O PAY. ,

That is: the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malarial It is simply Iron and
Qiiinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-seati- na

Tonics. Price, 50c.

PERSON At POINTERS.

Mr. Will Day vault and wife
arrived here last night.

Mr. Frank Rogers returned to
the University last night.

j Parks King and Jno. Phts went
to Davidson this morning.

Mrs. L J Foil and Mrs. A M
Nussman, of Mt. Pleasant, spent to-- l

day here.

fifr. D B Coltrane went uTto
Greensboro this morning to attend
the Epworth League convention,

Mr. Will White returned to
Charlotte this morning. He has
bepn interested in a case on the civil
docket at this court.

'
'

Messrs. Thome White and Joe
Sills spent last night at China
Grove, having gone up to attend
the commencement exercises. ;

Fresh Florida
Squashes,

Strawberries,

Cabbage

and Beans at

S. J. ERVIN'S.
.' -

' '
j '',!'
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CONCOK

COMMENCEMENT ENDED.

Medals AwardedExercises Compli
mented The N. 0. O. Boys Meet D-
efeatAn Old Veteran Dead. !

Written'for The Standard. ! j '

China Grove, April 28. The ex
cises of China GroveAcadem? alosad
Thursday evening with a concert by
the musical class. The BChool has
had a profitable and successful year
and promises much for the future.
The debate .was very good. The
meda wa$ won by Mr. Ruiselirof
Mint Hill,' N. O. The Reclaimers
meda Was' WOnbv EVatiV PfttforaAn
of this place.) Mr. Junius Rose, of
Zebj received, honorable distinction .
The! literary address by Mr; M B
Siickley, of Concord, was excellent
ana; enj yed by all.

M

The North Carolina College boys
came? up Thursday an played ball
with the China Grove boys. The 0.
G'8 were he victors in a score of 30
to'Sol '

Mr. R A Corriher, the onesarmed
veteran of this community, died
Thursday evening, j
rhe TJnlon Sleeting In Progress, j

Rev. l!r Pruett, of Charlotte,
failed to; arrive last night to de
liver the sermon at the opening
ui me union meeting .oi me xap-ti- st

I Associations. Rev. W C
i a - i

Alexander conducted the devo
tional exercises. Rev. Dr. Bar-ronj- of

Charlotte, has not arrived
yet but is expected tonight.

The following is the program
tot tonigut and tomorrow : , r U

730 pi m. Devotional service,
by; Rev. J D Arnold.

7.50 pi m. Sermon, by Dr. A
C Barron.

! 1 Saturday's Exercises.
9.30 a m. Devotional service,

by Rev. (T W Smith.
jlO a. m. "The Importance of

Bible Study," Rev. J W Snider.
10.30 a. m. 11 Christian Liv- -

;M Roy. W T Talbirt.
ill a. m. "How to Reach the

"18 I .

Masses,' Rev. L R Pruett.
11.30 a, m General discussion,

same subject. ".

12 m. Miscellaneous business,
selection of place tor next meet- -
. . .r
ing.

12.30 p. m. Devotional service,
ClE Rankin.

3 p. m. "Second Coming of

Christ," by Dr. A C Barron.
4 p. m. "The Needs of Our

Mission! Boards.0 Rev. S F
Conrad.

4.30 p. m. General discussion
same subject. ..

The Chas, Myers Case On.
"i

Almost all of the .morning in the
court house was taken up by the
case wherein Mr. Chas. Myers, wheter
hand was cat offJn, some! machinery
at the machine s bop, is Bueing the
Concord Lumber Co. or $5,000
damages. .The testimony of the witn

nes63 was finished before ads
i i ;,

journiag for dinner. Attorneys
Montgomery, Crowell and. Caldwell
are employed by Mr. Myers while
the defendants have ; Attorneys
Means and H C Jones.

Attention, Pjtblans ! ;

Regular meeting oil Concord
Lpdg9 No. 51 K. of P., tonight at
8 o'clock. Work in 3rd rank. i:

R. L. McConnell 04 O. ,

I CURE A COIO) IN PNE DAT C
I

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drnsrgists refondmcmey Jf it fails to
cure':2i5oj The genuin'hasL. B Q

s !

The season of t.hp

year is approaching
when a man is looking
for sore ething fancy
and knobby or some-

thing neat and modest
in a corifortable - -

Sri I RT
TT7 rvv e? ntive ni inr nrp.
pared for your shirt
wants. We have any
and everything in ilk
fronts, puff bosoms,
stiff busoms, eta, that
your shirt fancy might
call for,. Drop in and
get some shirt ideas.

All sizes in Scrivens
Drawers, 75 cents.

H. Li. PARKS

Company.
1 T : i ;

A Laundry Song.
Tell ns notj in mournful numbers,
Be you girl or be von o t.
Tbat we wjll fail to pleaso ya
If you'll patronize the Co- - Jrd.

EDjojment' not discomfort,
Gives oar work in evsrv aH
And we aim that each oorrow
Finds it better than lodav.

Work that perhaps &ncffcor
Seeing, he would fain exoiaiin,
Ob, my poorly wash d birtbr,
Yon did nc t icremeni'fcr the jIaine V1

Think about our Lar,HrT rrk that
It gives pleasure wjihoufc aHoj ;

Peace, contentment tnd Ffttisfaotion
Have the patrons of th Concord .

; M
Then let us-yo- ur work be dpiDg,
Qnr plant jof method s'are the best.
Send or 'pnone and we will bali,
And the Uor cord will do the refit

Concord Steam LaunSrj & Dye Worlts

Kbins Repaired Free

.... . i "do tne rest.

& Company

The Town Convention Held.

On Thursday night the delegates
met at the court house and held the
convention, for the town election,
witn Jas. C Fink in the chair, and
Jaa.JP Cook and Wide Barrier as
secretaries. The following nomina-
tions, as handed in from the differ-
ent Wards, were ratified :

r

For Mayor Geo. W Means.
;lj ; j aldbbmbn :

Ward 1. L D Duval and W R
'-

-'QdelL 4.. j

.H" Ward 2. D F Cannon and R F
Coble; ;

Ward 3. Chas. F Ritchie and
Geo. W Brown. ,

Ward 4 G T, Crowell and W L
Bell. !

J SCHOOL COMMISSIONEES :

Ward ,1. Jno. B Sherrill.
.Ward 2.r--D B Coltrane.

; Ward 3. Jno, A Cline.
Ward 4 D P Day vault.
At large Dr. D G' Caldwell and

B E Harris.
The following persons compose

the executive committee, together
with Jas. C Finfc who was elected a
member at large by the convention:
Jno. B Sherrill, Jno. W Cook, Jno.
K Patterson and G T Crowell.

Hore of Carr't Generosity.
W see that CoL J S Carr has

proposed to pay half the railroad
fare of everv Confederate veteran
from the counties of Durham,
Orange, Person, Granville, Chat
ham and Alamance who will at
tend, the reunion .at Charleston on
the lOth of May, provided that as
many as 100 will go in a body,
and as members of the R F Webb
Camp No. 818.

Lllce tne Blchmoid Disaster.
At a sale of agricultural im-plime-

nts

at Goldesboro, Pa.,
Thursday, the 27th, the floor of
the building gave way and hurled
a hundreds men into the cellar
severely injurying many, some
probably fatally. It reminds
one of the great Richmond dis--

aster in 1870.

Col. Hood Sick.
Havan April 26 Col. Duncan

Hood of the Second immune regi-

ment and a son of the old Confed-
erate, Geneneral Hood, is violently
sick with appendicitis. An opera-
tion may be necessary. Ashe ville
Citizen. .

A Call Meeting.
There will be a call meeting of the

stockholders of the Cabarrus Couni
ty Bailding, Loan and Savings As
Eociatioo in the con rt house Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, by order of the
President. : i

L D Coltrane, Sec. and Tress.
W R OdelJ, Pres.

Pree Pills
Send your address to H. E. Buck

lftn At. f!n.- - Chifiaco. and eret a froft

sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits.. These pills. are easy
in action and are particularly effect-
ive in the cure, of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For malaria and
Liver troubles they have "been
proved invaluable. They are guar-

anteed to ,be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. ; They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-

ing tone to the stomach and bowels.

greatly iu viewing iiodjomjuj., xfcogr

ular size 25c. per box. bold by if p
Fetzer. ; " C i 'Lj:,.-- j -

Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs, 13

CYCLONE Ift MISSOURI.

A Death List tbat May Reach 60-t- bat

Bodies Becorerea by Fires
Burned Others.

i 4?

ing, the 27th, a cyclone burst
upon Newton, Mo., and swept a
path a quarter of a mile wide,
destroying 400 buildings and car-
rying 4eat in its fury. At 8
o'clock 25 bodies had been re-

covered and it is expected that
the number will reach 50 or even
GO. Wires are down and total
darkness prevailed till fire broke
out in the ruins that, while they
probably cremated some, made it
easier to hunt through the debris
for the others. r j ;

Details of the calamity are yet
meager but thus far it seems
.Newton was by far the greatest
sufferer in the storm. M

Tbey Dislike the Treatment.
Dr. D F Whitley writes us

from Baltimore that the children
who were taken there from Mill-inejp- ort

ior treatment for hydro-
phobia are getting along very
well, except that they dread the
treatment, which is by hypoder-
mic injections. He scores all
political parties for not having a
dog law before this, and thinks if
a lot of the people who seem to
care more for. feeding curs and
hounds than for protecting child-
ren and raising sheep and pork
could see the children and hear
their pitiful' cries while taking
the treatment there would be
fewer rabid dogs. The suspense
and agony of the two families has
been terrible, but it is earnestly
hoped by all that the children's
lives may be spared.
That's Awful Playing, Sore.

. The Charlotte News of Thurs-da- y

contains the following show-
ing its .despondent and down-
cast feeling oyer the . fact that
Charlotte can't play ball :

. "By the way the News never
heard from the team that went
from Charlotte last Saturday to
play the St. Mary s team. It ; is
learned from a round-abo- ut

source that the score was 32 to 2
in favor of the college team. This
is ample explanation for the
silence for. the Charlotte boys."

NnpeMor Conn Work.
Joel Reed vs. W H Brafford,

claim and delivery. Verdict rend-
ered in tavor of the plaintiff.

The case of li J Curlee vs. the
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany was continued until the
next term of oourt on account j of
the absence of two of the wit-
nesses. ;.UH:

The case of J M Barrage vs.
Jno. W White, was made a volun-
tary non-sui- t. - j;

3las Purchased the Caucasian, j j h

The Raleigh correspondent to
the Charlotte Observer says : T

"J A Sims, who for two years
has been the chief clerk to: Audi-
tor Ayer will resign, and as soon
as he does so, R C Rivers will
succeed him. So says the; Audi-
tor, Rivers was for some years
the manager of Senator Butlers
paper, the Caucasian, and - lately
purchased it,!!
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A STOVE HOUSE at a PRICE.
Ready CASH does tne work. List tp select from.

Everyone is acquainted with our Fankous' Line of
Star Leader, Iron Kin, Times, 5aPP.V Times,
South Land.sElmo and others. We blonffht to selL

Ho
8 ii .

n i ...
ive us a iook. vve will

m I IK4 Bell, Harris
R if.. Have vou seen onr- - ,

;
j jTIRED MAN'S CHAIR ?

1 r ty-t- 11 X ' '
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for cUc. - Truman unapman.tablet.on each


